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CH PTER I 
THE PfiOBLE A~ D DEFIN I'l' rm; OF 1'Eill~S USED 
The ability to thi n k has long been a universal obj e c-
tive of education . It has in the past · been considered a c on -
comitan t result of t he classic subj ect s a nd under the banner 
of 11 t re r.sfer of lea rn ing" has been r~ eglected as a method and 
an ability that does r~ot necessari l y f all under any on e subject 
or g roup of subject. s i n the schoo 1 curricul um . Modem psycho-
log ical fin ding s shov/ that s pecific thi nki ng processes acqu i red 
in a sub ject Hill n ot n ecesss rily "t ran sfer" to the everyday 
1 livinp, of the ch ild or to an other subject . 
THE PHOBL EM 
Stat ement .2£ ~ prob~. It •vas the purpose of t h is 
study (1) to establish some elements of the sci entific met hod 
that could be measured i n the fifth and sixth g rades by· a 
revie1 of research i n this area ; (2) to c onstruct a paper and 
pencil test in an attempt t o measure fifth and sixth g rade 
chi l dren ' s ab ility and s lrill i r.~ the use of some o f the ele -
men ts of the scientific method ; an d (3 ) to use this measurement 
to dra:m some con clusioLs that mi g ht have i mportan ce i n the 
understan ding ar .. d tea ching of fift h an d sixth g rade ch i l dren 
i n t he abil.ity to th i nk scient ifically . 
Importance £! .~ studl • Think ing ability has been 
discussed i n education unde r such names as tthigher mental 
1 
I 
._ .. 
processes , " ttc:t.,itical t h i nking , " "problem ... solving ability , ,. 
and " s cientific thinking . n Th e scientific method has been 
largely neg lected with the exception of a fe~'l educators in the 
I field of scien ce . 
! 
With out a foun dat ion in the sclenti.f'ic method , the best 
of t hiEkin~· has no assuran ce of arr"i vinp. at relative truth . 
' 'Nit.n e ss ce~ain ideologies that recen t l y threatened t he ·orld--
1 
t he mod ern advertising techni ue , the ease ~ith hich false 
propag anda can spread , et. c .. "No thoughtful citizen of e. 
democracy can avoid the nec.essity of examining evidence in 
support of the · great variety of con c l usions he is pressed to 
accept . " 1 It can be said that the mater·ie.l advan ces of our 
civilization andthe improvemen t of human we lfare are largely 
resul t s of t he application of the sc h;nt ific method . "In t h e 
!opinion of' many people, ----, the most valuable product of the 
! labors of scient ific men has n ot been the mass of kn o"Jledge 
I 
thus a c cumulated but the method of i nquiry developed . ~' 2 
To use t.b is method i n all fields of human end ..... avor, 
rather t h an confinemen t to t h e conc. rete sciences , is of para-
mount i mport an ce an d a pre s s 1np. need if our civilization is to 
adjust i t self to t he atomic a g e . 
l H. P • . Fa\'fcett , The Nature of Proof, Thirteenth Year-
book , The Natior_a l Councn-ot. Teachers of Mathematics , ( New 
York : Bureau of Pub lications , Tea chers College , Columbia 
Unive rsity, 1938), p . 75 . 
2 o . Keesler , "A Survey of Research Studies Dealing with 
!
the Elements of the Scient ifi.c Method as Ob ject ives of Instruc -
tion i n Science , " Scien ce Education , 29 : 212 , october, 1945 . 
I 
Some research bas been done on the u se and teachin 
scientific method i n the j unior a.nd se ~io r high school an d 
i n college and univer•sity but little has been a ttempted i n the 
inte r ediate grades . Ho ~ever , it is generally recognized b, 
j schoolmen that objectivity end sciertific- mi ndedness is or.e 
of' t h e Foals of e ucation at a l l grade levels . 
Th e amount of' research conducted in compa r ison t o he 
research Tfi' de in other fields of ~:ducat iona 1 research is srr. 11 . 
Kees lar3 attribut es this fact to (1) a reluctance on the part 
of educatlonal r•esear·ch v;rorkers to undertake to defi n e in any 
detail the steps i n a met h od of i nquiry or problem- solving 
- ~b ich depends so definite l y for its dete rmi nat ion upon the 
~ature of t be probl em concerned; a r.d ( 2) a common tenden cy 
amonr re s earcb i orkers and writers to con fus e the elements of 
the scientific method wit h the sci ent ific attitudes . 
DEFI.t1 I T ION OF TER.l.i.S USED 
•rbe scien tific method . The "scientific method" a s 
i nt erpr~ ted as meaning a method of i n quiry, containing ~ ithin 
it certait specific a n d defina ble elements that are commoL to 
t he scientific thinkers a nd i nvestigators regardl ess of t he 
specific scien ce o:r field of i nv estigation i n which they ere 
' ork1ng . It is further defined as a way of thi nking t hat can 
be applied to the problem- solving nat u:r•e of e veryday experien c e . 
3 ~., pp . 215 - 216 . 
Isolat i on of t he problem. "Isolation of the problem" 
_ _.......,__ --- -- -----
' as interp r eted as mea n i ng skill in discernin or locating 
the prob l em to be so lved in a g iven situati~n and general 
sen sitivity to the problematical nature of situations . 
Pert iner~t i nfo rmation. Sin ce "pertinent info rmat ion" 
could be interpreted t o include the follouin~ two elements of 
the scientific method , for the pur pose of this paper i t. has 
me ant skill i n e valuating i n formation i n regard to its rele -
var cy to the situation and skill i r1 choosing information an d 
data that may contribut e t o understan ding the situation or to 
the so lvir~f of tl-: e probl em a t hand . 
Represe~at~ i nfor·mat io!,!; • Throughout the repor-t of 
t his i nvestigat ion , "representative information" wi l l mean 
skill i n recognizing , as typi cal , cer tain fa cts c oncer l i ng 
t hat situat ion or skill in evaluat i ng information i n r e spe ct 
to its being i ndicativ e of the genera l date about a situat ion . 
Obj e~t ive i nformat ion . "ObJective i nfonnation 11 as used 
here ·111 indicate i n r'El co gn iz i ng i nformation that is ithout 
pre judice , that is n ot subj e ctive , and is i mpersor al i n the 
s en se that i t does n o t preconceive a con clusion . 
Conclusions and g enera lizations . For the purpose of 
. -
t h is s tudy , "con clusions ar.d generalization s 11 have been g rouped 
it ogethe r and i s cor cern ed with the use of fact s an d knowl edge 
o arrive at re l atively true co cepts . 
CHAPTER II 
REVIE~J OF LITERATURE 
various studies have be n made by educators t o det e rmi n e 
the sci entific method . A brief summary of t hese s t udies .ill 
·
1be giv n , Th e literature on testing the scientific method in 
t he i n t ermediate g rades is small but some studies of this 
1
natu:re have been don e on upper ·g rade levels •. 
Literature on the scient i fic method• Glaserl defined 
I 
I !! critical thinking as a thoup;htful tay of con sidering the prob -
lems and sub j ects that came ~ithin t h e range of experien ce an d 
I 
Ia kn o ·1ledge an d sk ill i n app l ying th e met h ods of logi c 1 
II 
ll inquiry ar. d r ea son i ng t o it . 
Craig 1 s2 li st of t he elements of the scientific method 
Il ls long and is main ly the development of a question ing 
to ard expe rience an d re cognition of rel i able data . 
t t itude 
Curtis3 informally analyzed i n cidents i n t he histo ry of 
scie nce i n which the steps ~hereby scientists arr ived at their 
most i mportan t discoveries, were desc r i bed i n detail . His 
I 
'1---~----1 E - .M . Glaser , An Experiment in the Development of 
Critical Thinkins (New York: Bureau ofPublications , TeaChers 
colleg e, ~umbla Un iversity, 1941) , p . 5 , . 
2 G. S . Craig 1 Scien ce for the Elementa!:l S chool Teacher 
1( Boston: Gir:m a .. d C ompe.ny, 1940T;" ~31. 
3 Franc is D. curtis , "Teaching t he Scientific e t h od , " 
Schoo l Science ~ Mathematics , 34:816- 819 , November , 1934 . 
' 1 analysis revealed the follov1ing techniques vvhich seemed to be 
I 
' characteristi cs of the scientific method . 
·I 
1 . Locating prob l ems 
2 . Making hypothesis .or g~.nera lizations from g iven facta 
or• fro m observations 
~, Recogn.izing errors and defects in conditions or ex-
periments described 
4. Evaluating data or procedures 
5. Evaluating conclusions in the light of t he facts or 
observations upon which they are based 
6 . Planning and making ne 'I observations to find out 
whether certain con clusions are sound 
7. MG1king inferences f'vom facts and observations · 
8 . Inventing check experiment s 
9 . Isolating the experimental .factor 
10. Using controls 
Cvowell,l in o xuer to determine some of the mo st im-
il portant attitudes and skills i nvolved in the scientific method , 
examined a large portion of available literature to find that 
authors of books ar~d magazines on philosophy , l ogic , science 
1education, ar~d science measurement , considered to be important 
jelements of the scientific method . He evolved a list of t" er.ty-
' 
.l ive skills . The sk ills relevant to the problem of this paper 
h n C ro~ ell ' s list 1.'iere : 
I 
1 . I ndependent judgment based on facts 
2 . Picking out pertinent elements from a situation 
3 . Evaluating conclusions i n the light of facts or 
observe.t ions 
4 . Forming sound judgments concerni ng adequacy of data 
5 . Putting t og ether facts to f orm a conclusion 
6 . Eval uating data or procedures · 
7 . Recalling selectively items essential to the prob lem 
8 . Locating probl ems 
9 . Disregarding irrelevant .facts 
1 Victor L . Crowell, 11 Attitudes ar:cl Skills Essential to 
the scientific lo~Lethod an d their Treatment in General Science ar:.d 
Elementar-y Biology Text books , " Schoo l Science an d Ma t hemat ics, 
37 :52f- 53l, May,, 1937 . - -
Kees l arl prepared a list of the elements of the scien-
1tific 1et _od based on a rurvey of literature . Thia list as 
11submittec1 in ques t ionnaire form for validation by the expert 
11opinion of t enty .. tvto I"ese rch scientists of the University of 
I 
Michigar:. staff . The various evaluations given by the judg es 
t, o eac ele t:J.ent \·1ere tabulated . This list was then conden sed 
1!to form a fi nc l list con•·isting of ten ma jor elements of the 
\ scier~t ific method . come elements relative to the problem ¥·1ere : 
I 1. Ser sing the problem and deciding to fi nd the ~ms ter 
to it 
2. Defining the problem 
3 . Studyi ng a situation for all the facts and clues bear -
ing on the problem 
4 . Druwing a conclusion 
5. laking inferences based on con clusions 
Keesler concluded that the e lements of the scientific 
I 
ethod are definite , distinct from t be scientific att,itudes , 
~nd knofn and used by scientists . 
I 
The teachers of the thirty schools of the eight year 
,study a.s reported by Frutchey2 stat ed a number of aspects of the 
cientific method as follo¥s: 
1 . Sensitiveness to problems 
2 . Analyze and clearly d efine pr•oblems 
3 . Be able to suggeot meth ods for testing h ·pothwsis 
4 . To i nt erpl"et dats 
t . Use of past experier:ce to solve problems 
1 o. Keeslar ,. "The Elements of the Scientific tethod , " 
c1ence Education, 29 :273-2~18, December , 1945 . 
1 2 F . P . Frutchey, "Testing for .Application of the Scien-
tific ~ethod," Education 1 iethod, 15 :427- 432 , lay , 1936 . 
• To be able to recognize assumpt ion s 
'7 . 'l'o be ab l e to judge reason ablen ess of assumptions 
Marchaml lists as elements of critical thinking : 
1 . Defining the problem 
2 . Locat ing , select i ng an d organization of information 
3 . Evaluating information 
4 . Dra. ing con clusion s 
Symonds2 stet.es that the p r ocess of reasoning i s de-
pendent on ana l ysis , s e l ection, org anization , and gener 1-
l ization . 
Devmy3 considers t hat e xperimental t h inking or s ,ien -
tific reas oning i s a conjoint process o.f disc r i mi n t ion nd 
!i denti f icat ion . 
Ar-aold4 define s ability to make use of dat a i ut elli -
1gent l y , as a bility to r ecognize relevance , dependability , bi s 
i n s oul"ce ar!d adequacy of data i n >e g r·d t o a part i cula ~ 
I I . 
problem, que st ion or conclusion . 
11 1 F . G. archam , "The Nature and Purpose of Critica l 
!Thinki n g in the Social Studie s," Thirt eenth Yearbook of t h e 
'Nat i ona l Counci l for the Socia l Studies, it)42, ·pp . !-48.-
j --
1 
I 
2 P. ~ . Symonds , Education ~ thQ ~ychologl £!Learn-
ing , ( e 1 York: ·car•aw - Hill Book Corpany , 1936), p . 13 . 
3 John De ey, Ho ¥e 'l'hink , (New York: D. c . Heath and 
Company, 1933 ) 1 p . 19~--
4 D. L . Aruold , "Tent i ng Ab1lit to Use Data i n the 
' Fifth and Sixth Grades , 11 Educationa l Resear·ch Bull etin , 
17 : 255- 259 , December, 193'9'. · · 
8 
I 
ilatson-Glasel" Tests of 0 ritical Thinkingl v.r ere designed for t h e 
upper g rades an d attempt to measure ability t,o draw · arran t ed 
.eneralizat ion s , to make sound inferen ces , log ical reasoning 
and consisten cy . 
Hoff2 in a t est of scienti fic attitude for junior high 
school used as elements the fo llowing : 
l . Conviction of u~iversal basic cause a~d effect 
situat ion s 
2 . Sen sitive cu riosity c on cerning reasons for ha ppening s 
3 . Habit of delayed re sponse 
4 . Habit of weighing e vidence 
5 . Respect f or a n other 's point of v i ew 
Thi s is a true - fa l se test an d is ma i n ly a t est of current 
supe;r·stit ion s an d opinions. 
Techman3 devised a test for the upper g rades to determin e 
t h e effe et iveness of a problem- solving technique i n :thich the 
pupils stated i nferer!ces from p,iven facts , sel e cted the best 
·. corLclusions from four proposed , and evaluated c or~ clusions i n 
terms of reasonableness , sufficiency , an d pertinency of data . 
He cor1cluded t hat while pupils who are superior mentally an d 
l G. B. 'J'at son an d E. ~ • Glas er, The Wat son- G l a s e r 
Tests £! C rit i c a!:, Thinkin5 (New York : i oFICI J:ro'01t"Compa.ny , 1945) . 
2 A. G. Hoff , "A Test for Scien t ific Att i tudei" 
School S ci~ ~ Mathematics , 36 : 763 - 770 , october , 1936 . 
, 
3 L . Techman , "Ability of Science Students to 1ake 
!conc lusions , " Scie~ ~ucat ion , 28 : 268- 279 , De c ember , 19 44 . 
=== -=---=---='----= -=======-===-=-1 ~~0 possesses superior reading ability prove more likely to 
I 
s how high i nitial skill ln makin~_, conclusions, mental and read-
i nn; ability are r.ot good indicatior.s of ability to i mprove 
I one's ski 11 i n making conclusions . 
I 
The fact~al nature of this test seems to give students 
with high academic m1owledge an advantage in arriving at 
correct an m11ers . 
r/z•ightstone ' s Testl is divi ded int.o three part s and 
! at t empts to measure : obtair, ing fc ct s , drawing conclusions , and 
lapplyinr: ger.:.eral facts . This test is factual i n na t ure and 
lrelies . or:. the chi l d's c:cademic know ledge in the social study 
field . 11 Al l the facts are there . All one has to do is to 
find the right pai rs and pre sto: one is said to have thought 
critically . Good reading abil i ty is all one needs to have e 
,high score ir. this t est . 'Nhy not call it a reading test?" 2 
I Do~vr.ing3 formulated a test for g rades ei p-ht to tw·elve 
to measure fifteen elements a nd safeguards of the scientific 
meth od . Some elemer:ts that he attempted to test that are 
pertinent to this paper were: 
1 J . V . Wright-stone , Test of Ct•itical Thinking in the 
Soci a l St udies (Elementary School~erles, crFades 4- 6; Ne1---
York : Bureau of Publications, Teachers College , Columbia 
University , 1938-39). 
I 2 P . T . Orata , "Review of Wri~htst one's Test of Criti cal 
Thinking in the B.ocial Studies ," The Nineteen K!~~ henta l 
r.easurement .Yearbook (o . K. Buros;-edltor; Hlg an Park, l . J . : 
Tlie Mentel Measurement Yearbook , 194 1 ) , p . 4 10 . 
3 E . R. Downing , "Some Results of a Test of Scientific 
Thinking," Science Education, 20:121- 128 , October, 1936. 
l~~-=---== 1 . Abilit y t o pick out pertinent eleme nts from a 
situation 
2 . Ability t o defin e a problem 
3 . Ability to judge adequacy of data 
He concluded that general intelligence was someth ing 
qu i t e di f fere t from ability to handle the elements of scien-
tific thou ppt . A weakness of this study s eemed to be the lack 
of distinction between the e l emen ts of the scientific met h od 
and the scient i fie attitudes .• 
ll1 oll1 in a. test f or hir,h school pupils con sisting of 134 
true and false questions to measure scientific think i n g , l isted 
as elements , habits of ac cu r acy , suspended judgments , open-
minde dness, intellectual hone sty , criticalness , an d t he h a bit 
!Of' looking :for cause an d effort rel ationships . He used such 
it ems as "The Christian fai t h is t he on ly true on e , " and 11 A 
high forehead is a sign of i ntelligence . " 
I Noll's so-called "habits of scien t ific think i ng " are 
lbroad generalization s and could be listed more accurately as 
results of t he applic ation of the scientific met h od . The items 
of t he t e st s eem to test l ea rned re sponses to < body of opin ion s 
an d superstitions rather than e l ements of the scientific method . 
Arnold2 fo llo.1ed a prom! sing techn ique in measu ring 
1 Victor H. ' o l l , " Measuring Scientific Thinki ng , " 
eachers College Record , 35:685 - 693 , vay, 1934 . 
2 D. L . Arnold , "Testing Ability to Use Data i n t he 
Fifth an d Sixth Grades , " Education al Research Bullet i n , 
1~:255-259, December , 1938. 
11 --=----
being studied 1vere de.fined , and v1ritt en situation s collected 
vlh ich deman ded exercise of these abi l_ties. The coefficient 
of reliability of the test ~as found by the split - halves 
technique . 
Ter Keurst an d Bugbeel formulated a test of fifty ite.ms 
for colleg e students which tested the principles of science . 
!Validity of this test as far as correct interpretation .tes con -
. l 
I 
c e rr:.ed 11/as establ ished by the opinion of exper s . · A list 
differ-er::.t.i at i :ng between goo d and bad student s was prepared . 
Critical ratio between good and bad student s wa s then comput ed . 
Probabl e error of score -~a s figured by the split - halves tech-
nique . The coefficien t of reliability was calculated by the 
split - halves ard odd techniques . This study is reported here 
because of it s i mport ance t o the Vlriter's technique in hi s 
treatment of the statistical procedure to be used i n t h is paper . 
Sunwary . In t he writer's search for definable and 
testab le .e l ement s of the s cientific method that could be applied 
to the i ntermediate grades , certain e l ements appeared con-
sist ently throughout the various studies . 
1. Isolating and det'iniilg the problem 
Curtis , Kee slar , Frutchey , Mar•cham, De~Yey , and 
Downing . 
2 . J bi lity to pick out pel"'tinent i nfo rrnat ion 
Croi'Iell, Do •m ing , Kees l ar , Marchatn , Symonds , and 
': ri ght stone . 
1 A. J . Ter Keu~st and R. E . Bugbee , "A Test of the 
Scie1:t ific Metbod 1 11 Journal of ~cational Research . </ 
======- ~======= 
3 . The evaluation of data 
Arnol d , CroViell , Curti s, Dewey , Downing , Tecbman, 
end Marcha.m. 
4 . Conclusions and generali zation s 
Cro ell, Curt is, Keesler, Ma rcham, Symonds , and 
Wright stone . 
The Chief weaknesse s of' the studies on test ing t he 
scientific method seem to have been: 
1 . Lack of definition of e lements being t.ested 
2 . De pender ce of test s on reeding ability e .,d. grasp of 
sub ject matte r -
3 . Inclusion of test it em~ with high emot io1al 
significar.ce 
The i nve stigators revie~ed in this chapter have made 
extensive studies of literatura and inve£t1gated to some degree 
t he met hods of the sci entist. The lack of an accepted termi -
nolog r has i r many cases l eft the i nterpretation of the element s 
list ed to the subjective judgmen t of the r eader of the re• 
searche s . 
~======-·--=============== 
C 1APTER III 
PROCEDUP.~ OF TH!E S ._UDY 
Scientific thir~king ability is one of' the major tasks 
I of educat ion . 
I "Youth shouid be taught hov.r to think clearly; ho IJ to 
I r~ason; how to weigh eviden ce; hov1 to be constructively 
I 
I critic a 1 . n 1 
.I
I ·. • Resea.lch revealed n o test of scientific thiiJ.ki ng i n the 
!.i n termediat e grades; hov1ever , .··right stone ' s test2 is an at tempt 
I 
lin a close ly related field . The ma jor emphasis of r es earch i n 
I 
thi.s area has been on the uppel" g rade and high s chool levels . 
The habit patterns of clear thinking must be formulated as 
!early as possible i n the think i ng life of the child , therefore , 
'the Vli'i ter UndertOOk the COnSt I'U.Ct ion. Of a penCil nd paper . 
test t h at. would measure i n some degree certain definable 
eleme!1t s of the scientific met hod lith intermediate g rade 
I 
!children . 
The planning of' the pr>ocedu~ . The fi l"st. s tep wa s the 
1 J . w. Wrightstone , Appraisal£! Ne ier Elementary 
School Practices (New York : Columbia Vniversity Press , 1938) , 
• 135 . 
- __ -,_-, 
2 J . W. l'l right stone , Test of Criti cal Thinkinf? h_ ~ 
Studi e s (Elementt:H'Y School t' eries , Gr de s 4 - 6; . ew York: 
ureau of Publ ications, Teachers C oll-"'~ge , Columbia Univ rsity , 
938- 39) . . 
·tt==-- - ===~-=--=-==~- - - --
1 establishment and definition of the elemeut s to be measured 
I 
1 i n the nt errnediate grades through a :c>eview of avai l a.ble 
! literature . The se cond step consisted of' the con struction of' 
I a number of situations designed to measure eech of t he f ive 
elements of the scientific method as used in this study and 
I 
! arranging them in a test form that could be used by in ermedia.t 
1 
grade childr en l'lith a minimum ·or diff'iculty. In the third step 
lthe cooperation of a body of experienced teachers ~as se cured 
in Seminar of nemer:tary Education, in ~vbi ch the '1riter as 
o m m"ber, to evaluate and analyze the items of the test as to 
I 
general forw. , vocabulary, English , etc . In the fourth step 
it ·:as ne cessary to s~cure the cooperat ion of a fairly lar e 
school department where a range of sampling could be had . The 
final step consisted of a statistical treatment of the r sults 
of' the testing in the school system cho<'len , 
Determination of the scientific method nd its elem .... nt s. 
lA revie of research relevant to the scientific method ' s 
I undertaken to ascertain any common agreement amon educatior al 
i nvestigators as to the elements of the scientific met h od . The 
elements found to be common to a number• of researches ere used 
as element s i n this st udy . These elements ~vere de l i mited to 
, i nclude only those especially relevant to i ntermediate g rade 
chi ldren . Elements that failed to lend themselves easily to a 
per_ cil an d paper test 11ere also discarded . Elements of this 
t ype v1ere: . suspended j udgment 1 formulation of hypothe s s , and 
\use o ... control and samplin _, techniques . The final test elements 
1 .... _=-=-=-=-=-=-
=-=:= ,-.- 16 ,....,-:== 
evolved ~vere composed of the follo wi ng which play an important 
part in scientif ic thinking : 
'1 . Isolation of the problem 
2 . Pert i nent information 
3 . Repre sentative i n formation 
4 . Objective info~ati on 
5 . Conclus i on s and generalization s 
'•' 
The definitions of thes e terms have been given i n Chapter I , 
The formulation and evaluation of the test items. The 
-- ----- _,_ . -
first step in the fo rmulation of t he test items ~as the forming 
of a set of specifications for the test items, against ~hich 
each it em ~ould be evaluated before being accepted i n t he final 
fo~ of t h e t e st . They were: 
1 . To make the item a s brief as possible and st ill 
retain the nEcessary mean ing 
2. To keep the content of each item s ituation well it hin 
the experience of the average middle-grade child 
3 . To keep each item situation, i n so far as possible, 
free of precon ceived concepts that might have emotional 
significance 
4 . To build the i t em situation i n such a ay as to give 
chi ldren of low academi c achievement an equa l chance .dth 
t hose of h i gh academic ach ievement 
5 . •r o di scount, i n so far as possible, reading difficulty 
A number of items v-1ere built for each element to be 
ested and criti ca lly evaluated aga inst each of the five s peci-
In the process of confo rming to the specification s 
any items were discarded and many were rewritten a number of 
imes until they se.t1sf1ed t.he requi rement s. Items such as 
he se were dis carded . 
Ted notice d hen he bat ted a ball that the harder he s• ung 
t he furt her to the left t.he be.ll went. 
A. a l i ght swing of the bat will send the ba l l st rai eht 
ahead 
I' 
I 
-=-- ....:::=---=..- --~- -- -
. ' 
B. a medium s~ ing will send it straight ahead 
C . a light swing will send the bell to the left 
It was felt that en item of t his type required a high 
, type of reading ability, that it did not necessarily fall 
I within t h e experience of the middle ... g rade child, and that 
1 scientifically none of the proposed answers were necessarily 
1 true . 
j Another type of item discarded 'las: 
A group of boys end girls were deciding on a place to go 
on a picnic . Which shoul d they choose? 
A. <'there John had been with his family and en joyed 
B. where most of the ch ildren had been and enjoyed 
C . v1here some of the children had been and enjoyed 
This item attempt s to measure representative data ; ho 'I • 
ever , other factors of social significance enter i nto the 
ch oosing or t h e picn ic site and is invalid because its test of 
represent at ive data is doubt.ful . 
1any it.ems were di scarded because the use of the same 
words in the possible anster as those used in t he situation , 
allo·;red the choosing of the correct ens 1er by identif ication 
rather than discriminating thought . 
Other items had to be discarded or revised because the 
•three possible answers contained only one that was at all · 
reasonable . A:n attempt 1e.s ma de to construct the possible 
ens •Jers on a relative basis so that discrimination would have 
to be used to pick the an s wer that ~ould best fit the situation . 
1 · After these revisions a group of ten i tems were chosen 
I 
'to te st each of the five e lement s of the scientific met l1od as 
!indicated i n this paper, These items were put into a tentative 
.I 
I 
test fox-m and submitted to the seminar group of eighteen 
experienced teachers for analysis and corr~ent . Appendix II 
contains a copy of the test as submitted to t he group in an 
unrevised form . l!:ach test was accomparlied by an explanation 
1 of the t est ar d a defir_ition of ter-ms used . A cop~ of this 
. explc-nation is found i n il.ppel:J. diJ~ I. 
A discussion was held on the various aspects of the 
test and writt en c omrrents made on the test fo rm itself . These 
were later collected and analyzed by the Triter . On the basi s 
of the recommendations gained tbl"ough the discussion an d 
analysis of vn•i tten comments of the teachers in the seminar, 
!further revision and modification of the test ~vas carried out . 
The test -~as checked for correct English usage , vocabu-
llary , and experience level of the items involved . Items of 
this nature 1ere revised to make a standard procedure through -
out the test . 
Ted received a new 22 rifl e for• Christmas. He should 
II 
A. have someone shor1 him hovi to use it 
B. try shooting it c . take it hunting 
to 
Ted received a new 22 rifle for Christmas . He should 
A. have someone show him h ovv t o u s e it 
B. try shooting it 
C. · t ake it hunt ing 
This group also took the test and marked what they 
considered 'lere the correct ans·ters . In this way a valid 
an swer as determined for each item. Table I s ho s the per-
centage of teachers ho an sk'lored an item in a cert,ain ay .. 
' / 
TABLE I 
P EHC ENT i\G 7 0 F At: S ~·;Er:S I 1 WH ICH EIGH'l'E:£1:!'1 :r•;xp 1'11 I F:N C ED 
TEACH.EHS AGREED I ' 1'HE UNREVISED FOR~· OF' THE 
TEST OF SCIRt1TIFIC 'l' HI 1 Y.D~G 
. ! 
Test t;wnber Pel"' cent Test · Numbe r Per c en t 
Item Right Ri ght Item Right Ri ght 
. I 1 18 100 26 18 100 
2 18 100 27 18 100 
3 18 100 28 18 100 
_, 
4 16 89 29 17 95 
5 18 100 30 18 100 
6 17 95 31 15 83 
7 18 100 32 12 67 
8 18 100 33 15 83 
9 18 100 34 16 89 
. I 10 18 100 35 16 89 ' 
II 11 14 78 36 18 100 12 18 100 37 18 100 
'I 10 18 100 3 8 18 100 
'I 14 17 95 39 18 100 
I 15 14 78 40 15 83 
I 16 16 89 41 18 100 t 
II 
17 13 72 42 18 100 
18 18 100 43 18 100 
,I 19 16 89 44 18 100 
•I 
20 16 89 45 18 100 
21 18 100 46 12 67 
22 17 95 ffs 15 83 I 23 10 56 6 33 24 15 83 49 18 100 
I 
I 
25 16 89 50 18 10 
I 
I 
v 
I. 
' 
i'Jhere a lar•ge g r'oup of teachers did t:.ot ag:r•ee a.::. to the 
right an s 1er , the item was Gither revised or· eliminated . lt'or 
i n star;.ce , i n item forty - six on ly sixty- seven per cent or the 
teacher(C'! agr>eed as to the right an swex• . This item 1as revised 
1t o make the me an ing clear . ·rhe large majority or the items , 
llho 'lev .... r., had the ag r•eement of from eighty to one hundred per 
•I cent of the teochex>s as to the c ox>:t•ect an svier . The cor rect 
II 
·• an swers as validated by the agreement or a high percentage of 
eighteen experienced tea chers will be found in Table II . 
The unrevised edition of' the t est was also given to six 
' average -chi l dren , three i n the fifth grade and three in the 
sixth grade . These children were timed by their teachers end 
it ·;as found that the average testing time wa s tv1enty- five ~ 
.min utes . rrhese children read the test easily and no dis -
I 
,
1
cern1ble vocs.bular>y difficulty 1as noticed . 
The final f orm o f the test wa s t hen constructed as it 
I appears i r. Appendix IV . 
The selection and ~atus 2f ~ population !££ ~ 
experi ment . TVi'o schoo ls of a large city system were chosen 
1a.s bei n g more or less repr~sentative in ~ihich to administer 
i 
1 the test . Qchool A is composed larg ely of' children .- hose 
1parent s are i n the hi p:h i n come or professional brackets . The 
II 
mean i nt ellige n ce quotient of t h e school population as slightly 
above average . In school A two fift.h an d two sixth @: rades ere 
tested . Schoo l B es composed large ly of children ~vhose pare ts 
were from the lower i ncome brackets . Most of the parents of 
. I 
. 
ll 
I 
I 
I 
jl 
I 
'I 
TABL · XI 
CORR -T S ERa DEr lNED BY ALYSIS 0 THB 
'1' et 
It 
l 
2 
4 
5 
6 
7 
10 
ll 
l2 
l 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 2' 5 
. S . QIV ~ BY ElGin' 't XP I _ C 1m 
TEAC S THE TEST' 
Correot 
An ewer 
B 
c 
B 
A 
c 
.c 
B 
0 
B 
c 
c 
8 
A 
c 
D 
c 
A 
A 
c 
a 
T at 
ltelll 
8& 
27 
28 
sa 
ao 
Jl 
~2 
~ 
~· a6 3& 
1'1 
as 
&9 
40 
41 
42 
41 
"" 46 46 
4'7 
•e 49 
60 
Correct 
Anawer 
8 
A 
0 
c 
0 
c 
c 
c 
B 
c 
B 
c 
B 
c 
c 
c 
B 
i~uro 1 
~ ~o• t at th m, l !r~telli ,once quo'Jie -:• ~core for t ntire 
o ')Ul" tton of tl.e .xp ri1 cnt v eo 106 . 0 'lit sta d rd. devi-
t o _ of 12 •"' • 1 e c roup t s ... ·a was slightly bovo e e , 
t e h::. n lt I . o be i n · on ·ed fort ~- iva and th lo· st , 
c vm.;.t .. a v n . ese I . "' · ·er d rived f1•om the Ku l m 
-
.ndet•so.r test a .. r given st tho b g inn-ne oft e - 1 h 
f l .. de . 
H~ popul tior. fin .ll'"r used i n the oxp rirnent 1 one 
fifth grade nd 1xt.y-t"1ve cases b ! ng 1r.. the s i xth g r de . 
/ 
1n tructio w s Pl .. epa:r~od for the Pl"incip 1, nd e eh t che:t• 
"hO ~ S to e iVG the t ost. 1 ber• Ola ~,sroom, 6 6 Sho· 1 endix 
I 
III . A fc· d ys before the t e st JGS dm1nist ered i n t he cl s -
room a. conf' renee s beld by the ·a .. 1ter ·:.rith the · pr nc1pol 
·ar:d teach .... t•s co •ce 1e 11 oach ec ool . l'he "n st ruct1o o or 
. dmin ister1J1 the test re 1 scu;.;;aed a n d the pv.:rposo c .d 
co e or the tast expl ined . Th I . Q. and ... . l • e e fill d 
i r. t school co~c me . The author corrl')oted ... d s orod 
t~, t ests hen the· ·iler~ rotumed to h.tm • 
. , 
CHAPTER IV 
AN ALYt:; IS OF DJ1 T A 
The data was analyzed to determi n e 
1 . The re l at ion sh i p of t he Inte l lig ence Quotiec t to 
the test 
2 , Sex differen ces 
3 . Comparison by g ra de le v ~ l 
4 . Validity of t he test items as distinguishing bet ~1een 
the g ood and poor s cores on the test 
f> . The relationship between the various sub - sections o.f 
the test 
Re latiOLS ip or t he Intelligence Quotient to the test . 
_ _,__ ,_ ---
Figure s 1 and 2 sh ow the distribut i on of Int el ligence Quotie. ts 
an d t l:e test scores , The mean score on the I . ·• test ll'las 106 . 2 
·, it h a starda.rd deviation of 12 , 2 vthile the mean s c ore on the 
"test was 38 . 9 ~ith a standard deviation of 4 . 6 . Figure 1 sh o· s 
t h at the ran . e of scor es in the Intelli~ence Quotient Test .from 
77 to 145 . Figu re 2 sho~1s t hat the range of score s on the 
test rar~ged f rom 22 to 50 , 
I 
The coeffi c ient of co r·relat ion by the Product - .tomen t 
met h od was w·o:rked bet ~~een the s cores of the i e telli, e c e test 
ar-~d t t ose of the test of s ci .. nti fic thi k i ng an d VI s f ound to 
be . 47 . Odelll stat e s t hat a correlation of about , 40 is h i gh 
enough to i ndicate t hat there is a defin ite relationship be -
l Charles ',V. Odell, Statist,ica l h1ethod i n Educat i on 
( N evl York: D. Appleton- Cen t u ry Company , 1935) , p . 190 , 
• 
F IGURE 1 
DISTRIBUTION OF THE D~TELLIGll1 CE QUOTI ENTS 
OF 137 FIFI'H AND S I XTH GRADE PUPILS 
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/ 
tween the t :io tbir gs correl ated but +,hat it is so lo~t that 
e stim~tes of t he traits of one from the other would be scarcely 
II 
.bett e r than uesses . On this basis the cor relation obtain ed 
I 
1. 47 , is i n t •n"'pret ed to mean thDt wh i l e some co. re l ation is 
I . 
ll pre ser:.t between the t\7 0 t ests, t her·e i s no ste.tistical sig -
' .r ificsn ce i r the re lationshi p . 
Figure 3 show s the range of scores Sex differences . 
--
'l.amon.g 69 t irls to be from 26 to 40 u ith a mean score of 38 . 88 
I 
and a standard deviation of 4 . 77 . Figure 4 sh ows t he rar~rre of 
' sc ores among 68 boys to be f rom 22 to 50 \Vit h a mean sco re of 
113 8 . 93 an d a stan dard deviation of 4 .12 . Table III sho'JS the 
I 
I differen ce b etween the t wo me ans t o be . 05 •11 th a stand :.rd 
1 e rror of t be d i f fere n ce of • 755 gi vinr, a cri t i ca 1 ratio of 
rhe chan ce s f avor i ng tha larger mean <H'e · 45 i n 100 that 1. 066 . 
it i s a true di f fe rence . This is even less t han a 50 - 50 chance 
'and has n o significan ce . 
TABLE III 
SEX DIFFE'REi:JCES 
,, 
r sex Mean S . D. S . E . m Diff . S . E . of. the c ritica. l IL diff . Ratio 
; Boys 38 . 93 4 . 12 . 4 98 
II . 05 . 755 . 066 
1 
Girls 38 .. 88 4 . 77 . 5 74 
1', 
, __ 
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FIGURE 3 
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T ADLE IV 
C 0~ P ARI SO't! BY Gfh.DE LEVEL 
G roue !teen S. D. s .E.m Di ff . . · . E. of the Critic 
diff . Ratio 
e 40 . 28 6 . 62 . 85 
2 . 40 1 . 28 1 . 875 
5 37 . 80 8 . 16 . 96 
.;...;;.~ ........ -- £L ~rode level . I"igure 5 s ho s the ranp:e 
o.f scores amor:g 65 ca e s i ~ the sixth gr d .... to be t: om 27 to 
' 
1 
'50 1th a monr. core of 40 . 28 or;.d e stan dal''d d. v 1 t1on o f 6 .a • 
. Fi r' u re 6 hO' S the re.r t:.,e of e. cores among 72 case s i r. t he fifth 
p:rade t o be f r o 22 to 8 ith a mean score or 37 . 80 n d 
1sten dard devist1o of 8 , 16 . T b1e IV eho· s the di f fere .ce b -
t· eer t he means to be 2 . 40 1th a st nd rd. error of t h e differ-
l
e c of 1 . 2b g iving e critical rat io or 1. 875 . 
,, rsvori r·e the larger me n re 93 i t 100 t hat 1t 1 
'rhc chan ces 
true 
~ d1fferex. ce . 1'his 1 .ot a s1gr..1f'icant diff eren ce st ti tic 11 • 
I 
I 
c r itical rat io of 
Thi o ~·ao undertaken b~' f 1rd1 .f. tl e 
.he 1 tern bet eer~ the r.u .b·?r rir-ht i r: th 
!Upper t · r.t y ... r1ve e r cer-. t and t h lO~ler t en ty- f1 ve per cent 
of t he coses . Toble V sl1o · s the cz 1 t i cnl rot io of each of t he 
item 1 . t he test . he sta.nd r•d err ors of t he percenta~e or 
2 
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FIGURE 5 
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TABL~ V 
CRITICAL RATIO OF THE lT E;..l,.. IN THE TEST BET Em THE U BER 
RIGtrr I!~ THE UPPER. T•JlilJ TY- F'IVE PER CENT AND THE NU U3ER 
. . RIGHT IN THE tO\ 1 R T·1ENTY-FIVE PER C T 
Per cent S ~ E .ot the P. s.E. ot the 
·Lttem.a right Dif'f'. Dttr. or Critical 
I, u. L~ u~ L. Proportion• R tio 
j 1 88 67 21 ~050 ~086 .0995 2 .• 121 2 100 9S 7 ;.ol5 t04i4 60484 1~508 . il ~ 79 37 42 ~062 .086 .1060 ~~. 962 
1: 
4 86 33 53 ~054 .on .0900 5~888 
6 93 20 73 ~039 .073 .oa27 8~827 
I 6 84 23 61 ~056 .077 .o9s2. 6.407 
I 7 95 73 22 ~033 11 oa1 . •os74 2~ ·517 6 98 6~ 35 ~021 1088 .0905 3~867 
9 95 53 42 . ~033 ~091 ~0967 4.&43 .· 
10 98 93 5 :~021 .043 ;0514 . ~972 
11 93 20 73 ~039 ~073 ~0827 8~827 
12 98 70 28 ~021 ~084 ~0865 3.237 
13 100 87 13 ~016 ~061 ;.oe2a 2~070 
14 88 80 a ~050 ~073 ;0884 ~905 
15 91 <63 48 ;o44 ~090 .1001 4 . 796 : 
16 44 0 44 ~091 . 017 ~o92c 4"648 
17 37 27 10 ~074 ~081 .1096 .912 
18 88 90 2 ~050 .055 ~0743 .269 
19 93 43 50 ~039 . ooo .o~eo . 5 . 102 
20 98 73 25 ~021 .081 .o~6 2 . 990 j 21 100 83 17 .015 .069 .0706 2.407 
I 22 56 4 52 ~0'16 .036 .0840 6.192 
f 23 74 33 41 ··067 . o8e .0726 5.647 
1 24 72 40 32 •oee .089 .1119 2~869 
25 91 3'1 64 ~044 .oa8 .0983 5.493 
26 100 93 7 ~016 .<K7 ~0493 1~419 
l ~~ . 91 40 51 ~~4 .oaG ~0928 5~495 95 90 5 ~033 ~055 ~0641 .?80 
2.9 93 60 33 ~039 .089 . 0971 3.398 
30 100 83 17 ~015 .069 .0'106 2·3~ 
31 79 20 59 .062 .o'1~ .0957 6~165 
32 98 '10 18 .021 .os4 . 0865 2~080 
~ 81 27 54 •oeo .oa1 ,1007 5~362 
I ~· as ~ 5 e050 . 069 .0852 .686 
I !8 188 11 •s :at~ :882 :69ii •:g,~ 
r 37 98 23 75 ~021 .077 .0'198 9 .385 I 
II 
II 
I 
---
'ltem.• 
Per cent 
J'1ght 
U . ·· Xu 
38 98 
,, 39 91 
40 86 
41 loo 
i 42 ., 100 
'I 4~ . ·> : :•- 65 
,f 44 : ' <·.>-77 
' 1·: 45 ' ' :•.', /9,5 
·. 1 46· · ~a.oo 
· ··A -4'] .. • · .. ; ..... 93 
. ·{,48 - ·, :-' 98 
"'' ·49 . . ' ,. 86 
, ... ::· .. <~j· liQ •. . J~·~ 
~-~: ... ·~. :/: ·~ 
. >{·;~'':;;it:. . . . ::;, .. 
[if~{:'?J' ' .. 
·f 
I 
'I 
' 
,., .. ' . l 
., 
I 
67 
30 
47 
eo 
77 
S3 
17 
63 
~ 
6'7 
70 
53 
5-' 
l>1ft. 
ll 
61 39 . 
20 
23 
32 
60 
32' 
3'7 
26 
28 
33 
40 
i'ABLE V + ontinuedl 
! 
·· U.t L. · · 
,061 
.oa• 
· .-076 · 
.073 
.077 ·. 
.oaa 
,069 
.ass .. 
.oas · 
.086 
.084 
.091 ' 
.o9l . 
S.B. o.t the 
D1ff. of 
Propo rt.1ons 
Crit1oa 
Ratio 
= 
':' .· :.:: f.::·;~{;:'.- ·· __ :;';:;?:.·:~~~; 
;: ;. ~.~·)·;.: l:\· 
··.:· . 
·:~ .:~:: :::{":· 
... ,:·{'· :'.::.5\}. 
·. . ,·.::; : 
: :· ' .,. ~·!:::~· =--"' • 
. . . ·· ·~ 
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the number right i n the upper an d lower twenty - five per cent 
of t h e cases ifere taken from Edgerton ' s "Table of Stan dard 
Errors an d Probabl e Errors of Percentage s for· Varying umbers 
of Cases . " l Mills2 states that a rea sonable criterion for a 
true difference 1ould b e a difference that would occur by 
c hance once in a hundred t ·imes or less frequently . " The 
1 differen ce i n units of the stan dard err or COl"respon di lg t o a 
1 probabilit y of one on e hundreths is 2 ;. 57 6 . 
11 
Using 2 . 576 as a crlterioL for it ems that sho 'f a true 
diff erence as distinguishing bet ·~een g ood an d poor stude ~t s, 
sixteen items in t he test have n o t e sting significan ce. They 
are : items l, 2 , ,7, 10 , 13, 14 , 17, 18, 21 , 26 , 28, 30, 32, 
134 , 36, an d 38 . Thi s left 34 items i n the test that discrimi -
n ate betv1een pupils iho made g ood scores an d tho se v1ho made 
poor sc ores on the test . 
The relationships bet ween the va r ious sub- section s of 
the test . Table VI show s the i nterc orrelat ions worked out 
-•· 
between the various sub - tests of the test . The lo est c orre -
1 . . 
llatlon of . 08 r1as bet een the sub-test on Isolat ion of the 
1 H •. A. Edeerton and D. G. Paterson , "Table of Standard 
~~ Errors ar~ d Probable Errors of Percentages for Varying Numbers 
of Cases , " J ournal of Applied Psychology , 10 : 378- 391, 
!September, 1926 . - -
1 2 F . c . ·Mills , Statistical Methods (Nev York : Hen ry 
Ho l t and Company , 1938}, p . 47!: 
1Problem and t he sub - t est on Representative Information , i n di -
I 
eating f o r all pra ctical pu:r•poses no co r relation . The hip;hest 
corr e lat ion of . 45 is found b et "leen the sub- test on Obj ective 
I n fo rmat ion and the sub- test on Representative Information , 
i n dic ting t hat these t wo tests in a larger degree t han the 
1othe rs t e st simi l a r factors . None of the correlations obtain ed , 
I 
:.ho~ ever , can be termed statistically sign ificant and any attempt 
I 
I 
would result in pure chance . 
TABLE VI 
CORR h"LAT I ON BET ~VEm THE FIV 'E SUB• TES'rS OF rrHE 
TES'r OF SCil':l~T I FIC THI . KING 
A B c 
A . 22 . 33 
B .oe 
c .-
D 
E 
A. Pertinent InfOl"''nation 
B. Representative I nformation 
c . I solation of t he probl em 
D. Objective Information 
D 
. 32 
. 45 
. 30 
E. Conclusion s en d Genera lizations 
E 
. 21 
. 32 
. 19 
. 23 
CHAPrER V 
SUt~MARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
The purpose or the study was (1) to e stablish some 
elements of the scientiric method that could be measured i n 
the rifth ar .. d sixth grades through e. review of literature ; 
(2) to con struct a pen cil and paper test i n an attempt to 
measur·e fifth and sixth grade chi l dren ' s ability an d ski ll i n 
t he U8e of some of the e l ements of the scien tif'ic met hod; an d 
(3} to use this measure ment to draw some conclusions that 
mi ght have importan ce in the un de rstanding and teachi ng of 
fifth and sixth grade child r en in the ability to think scien -
t 
1
1 t i fi a lly . 
I 
I 
li 
I 
I 
·----ii'ive elements of the scientific method t hat could be 
tested i n the fift h an d sixth grades .ve re established through 
a :.r·evie of literature . They were: , 
1 . Ability to isolate the problem 
2. Ability t o select perti~ent informati on 
3 . Ability to re cognize represen tative information 
4 . Ability to select objective informat ion 
5 . Ability to draw conc l usion s and gen e r alization s 
from data evaluated 
The items of the test were built of situations that 
I came ~ithin the e xperien ce of chi ldren of this ag e an d a chieve -
men t leve l. Each item Na s subjected to critical an alysis by 
t h e :w- riter i n t he light of the specifi cations set up for each 
item that ~as finally i n cluded i n the :test . The items ere 
36 
1 further analyzed by t he subjective evaluation of eighteen 
exp·erienced teachers in the field of elementary education an d 
revised to some degree on the strength of these recommen-
dation s . 
The test 1as g iven to 137 ch ildren in the fift h and 
I' 
sixth grades in two schools of a large city s ystem representing 
a variety of e conomic backgrounds · and intel ligence . 
CONCLUSIONS 
1 . There are definite and def i nabl e steps in the 
scientific method that can be tested in t he fi ft,h an d sixth 
·grades . 
2 . The meth od and type of test used in this study is 
a promising method of discovering more about the scientific 
thinking ability of fifth -and sixth grade ch ildren . 
3 . Children ·11th high mental ability do not necessari l y 
have ability i n sci er,t ific thinking alt hough the chan ces are 
better fo r acquiring this ability . 
4 . The test ·used i n t his study showed no significant 
sex or grade differen ce . 
5 . Statistical treatment of the test indicated that 
the five elements used were dist i nct e l ements and had n o 
~. sign ificant correlation 1lth each other. 
11 1• eaknesses of ~ study . An item analysis of the test 
by flndinp the criti cal ratio of' t he numbe r right betueen the 
upper and lower quarter of the test sho vfe d that sixteen it ems 
i n the t e st failed to discriminate bet ween the good an d bad 
pupils i n t he test of scientific t b i n1ing • The test f ailed 
1 t o di scrimir:.at.e betueen the two g rade l e vels te sted ;. T. e 
h i gh mean score of t h e entire g r oup sugg,~ st s that the test 
was too eas y f or t h e grade level tested and that t he difficulty 
of the items we re not suffi cient l y relative . 
RECOMtiiEN DA'TI ONS ·FOH FURT H1~H RES EARCH 
1 . The validated it ems c ould be used t o con s truct a 
ne~v t e st al on €:" ~ith t he de ve lopment an d validation of more 
items to give the test a higher validit y . 
2 . Control aod experimental g roups cou l d be set up for 
t each i ng the scien t ific method i n o r de r to g ive t he t e st a 
better validity an d to determine t he effe ctivene s s of t e ach i n 
i n this fi e ld . 
3 . A s t udy could be done betlfveen Wright stone 1 s Test of 
Critical Thi rlking i n the Social Studi es for the I nt ermediat e 
Grades an d the Test o f Scientif ic Thi nki ng to discover nny 
relationship bet ween the tests . 
4 . This test coul d be g iven in the third and fourth 
g rades in an attempt to d i s cover g rade differeLc es . 
3 
• f I 
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APPENDIXES 
• 
I 
I• I 
APPENDIX I 
EXPLA! A Io~; OF THE 11 EST 
EXPLANATION OF THE TEST 
L. So Clark 
Boston Universit y Or'edue.te Stude nt 
Introduction 
-
Tbe ability t o t hin)< hss long beef' s universal objec1tive 
of educet ion . At one tit..e educ£At ors believed that the n\ere 
a cquiring of fac t s and a cquaintance with the classical liter-
ature automatically i nsured the acquiring of thinking ability. 
In recent yea x•s r.tore attention has been paid to the sc t e ntific 
method end at titudes which have .accounted for the tremendous 
advance or kno.v ledge a nd cont rol of e nvironment made in recerAt 
civilization. Educato:t•a and s eie.nt 1st s especially, are b&ainrtirjtz: 
to fee l that these safeguards of thought, applied to the life 
of the conur..on person a nd the sffail."s of the tv orld would mek e 
life more i nt ~lligent and lees contused. The teech1ng of criti-
ca l t h inking, problem solving unite, t. l'Je use of the expe rimttr4t• 
s l t e chnique s and a~alysis of propagandc ar~ aome modern a-
t t empts in applying the scientific method. 
'1'bl.s test stter.1pts to r.1easur-e certein elements of the 
scie ntific method as used by children in grade·& five a 11d aixo 
Cor~struction of test items 
'I:'he teet items wex•e eonstracted •1:l t b the fo l lo ·ing £pec1fl.-
CJI!tiona in mind: 
l, Content \lithin the eve1:~dey expel:"1enee of ttrt.h er.d 
sixt h gredo o~ildren , 
2, Items Within average roedinp: ability of middlE) srsde 
c rl1 lclren. 
~. Items to veflect as litt le ~ca4e~ic achievement ~ ~ 
poas1tle. 
4, Items to be concise and simple in construction. 
Elements to be tested 
Review of available 11teNlture reveals that lit t le sttent1on 
hes been paid to t he seperetion of elements or -speeif'ie ski l l s 
of the scientific method from the attitudes end epprec iation s 
which r esult f .r·om it .. Open rnlndedr1e aa, ns an example , is oftt:m 
consi.dered a:n element i n tbe scient iftc method . In reality, it. 
is a sciehtific attit ude which i s a result of kills inherent 
in the scientific method<> Accordingly, the elementR tha.t are 
being tested ere specific sk ills w~1ch for the purpose of thi s 
t e st ill be called elements of the cientific methodo They 
are: isolation of the problem, pertinent inforn1etiob, x•epre -
sentative information, objective information 1and, conclusions 
end generalizations. 
Defi~ition of the elements to be tested 
Isolat lor:. of t he problem is int el!"preted t o mear.. skill in 
discerni ng or locating the problem to be solved i n a g iven 
sit uation ; sensitivity to the problematical nature of situat iot.Bo 
Items 21 t hrough 30. 
Pert i nent i nformation is i nte•preted to mean : skill in 
evaluating i nformation i n rega rd to its relevancy to the situ-
ation ; . skil l in choosing i rlformat ion end data that contributes 
t o understanding t he situation or solving the problem at ha ndo 
It ems 1 through 3 and 7 through 13. 
Representative informeti~n is i nterpreted to ~ean: aki l l i n 
recognizing as t ypical ce rtain facts concerning that particular 
situation or skill in evaluating information in relation to 
its being i ndlcative of t he general inf ormation a bout a situ• 
ation. Items 4 through 6 e nd 14 through 20o 
Objective i nfo r mation is i nterpreted to meen sldll in recog• 
r~ 1zing information t hat ia without prejudice, t ha t is not 
s ubjective e nd is impe rsor ~al in t h e s en se that it doesn't 
preconceive a conclusion. ItenlB 31 thl"ough 40o 
Conclusions and gene ra lization& are g rouped to _ether because 
of the dif'fifnt.lty in di stingui shing be twe.en the twoo Drawing a 
conclusion migbt be considered es generalizing e specific bocly 
of' fects 11 Generalizing would require the same sl-111 with a 
large r body of knowledge 'Nlt h which to work. This elemertt is 
con cerned with s l(ill. in usi ng re cta and knowledge to arrive at 
a true concept • It e!ns 41 through 50. 
Validation of answers 
It is requested t fl.8 t }'ou write th e cor1~ect a nswer as you 
see it for each item in the test. 
APP• DIX II 
UNREVISRD FOR O.B, THE TEST 
.. 
A T~T OF SOr E OF T~E ELE11EN'l'S OF 
THE SCIS 'n'IFIC Mm'FIOD 
s~ct1on 1 
DIRECTIOl~S 
,. 
Choose the beat answer tor each queat1on or problem . 
-
I t you were given a dog, and wanted to learn all you 
could about t,he dog and h!a cere) you would 
lo TelY. to 
Ao a fr1end who had read a dog story . 
Bo Bob •ho owned a dog 
c~ John who 11kee doge 
2o Read a 
Aq dog story Bo story about war doga 
Co a book on the eare ot doge 
3o Hake a v1a1t to 
Ao pet ab~p Bo dog ta~ Co dog ahow 
4o See a movie on ' 
Ao how a dog waa raised 
B. dirrerent waya ot ra1a1ng a dog 
Co how a dog family grew 
5. Read a 
A o nwnber ot book a and magazine a about doga 
Bo book about doge 
Co magazine about doga 
6o Talk to 
Ao a lady ·who ~taed cats and doga 
Bo a man who ra1aed doga 
Co many people who raiaed doga 
John tound out many tacta about dogao lbic~ facta that 
he found would give him the best help~ . 
7 o John round bow doga were trained 
Ao to care tor sheep Bo to help -policemen 
Co to be good playmatea 
Bo John round what doge ahould eat who will 
Ao ba~{a dogaleda Bo live in a ho.me 
Co be sent on lOilg train rides 
9 o John round how to exerci·ae a 
Ao hunting dog Bo pet dog 
Co war dog 
leo ( ) 
3o ( ) 
6o ( ) 
eo ( ) 
7. ( ) 
·e. < ) 
9o ( ) 
l 
-2-
Section 2 
DIRECTIONS 
·• 
Ohooae th8 beat answer 
-
10.; Ted recoiv~d a n~• 22 r1tle tor Chr1etmaa .. l e 
aho~ld. 
Au have a:ornecr..e ahcw t:.1m how to use it 
Bo try abooting 1t c. take it hunting 
ll.a 1~h3 sixth grade .!"~S tormir.g 11 clubo It ahou.ld 
dee~ca hcJ~ to n u1. the cJ.u.b b:r 
Ao bavi.1:1g a d1acuaa1on 
12 o 
Ela letting the president deci.de 
. C.., f. i r.&di.r-..g h tHY other clubs work 
It you ~er0 goi~g skating and ~anted to know 1t 
the ice wa3 aate1 ifoul4 you Ao eee it your trlendB were. akatlng 
B. find hort tb1ok the 1e e wee 
C • t~· it bJ Bkati .;g O'C it 
It JOU ~:cu~t ed t. o lea m about 1•ooket a1 Jou would A. rood &ll JOU could about Flaeh -ocr~on, Buo'k 
Rog·ert~ and nr1ck Bradford . 
a~ l."aad what so1ent1eta aaJ and the experiment.• 
they have made 
Co &ak different people what they know about 
rooketao 
14o A gpoup ot bora and girla were deoid1ng on ~place 
to go or1 a picnic, Wti1ob abould they choose 1 
Ao ~Ire John bod been with bia tamll7 and 
on joyed 
Bo ~ere moat or the children bad been and 
tnjore4 
0 o \lnlore aomo or tl'le children bad been and 
enjoyed 
16o The tlttb g~de bad tormed a aatet7 olub. Wb1gb 
_J"Ulea ot aat·et.y ahould tbe7 uae 1n their clubr 
Ao the rulea thiJ alread7 lm.e• 
Bo the rulee another aohool bad 
Oo the X'Qlea that a sroup ot Oluba bad uaed 
16o Mary waa s rp1ng t-o the- movies . She ahould go to 
Ao the m~v1e th&t three b071 and three g1rla 
enjor·.ed 
B11 the movie thet thl"ee g11~1s en joyed 
Co the 111\0Vie her tt•1end Jane bad enjo;yed 
17 o Ted wantetl a new hockey atioko He ahould bur 
Ao one l4,ke most of the bora uaed on the team 
Ba one tThat the store olerk said was a good 
stick\ 
c. one li~e hie friend John bad 
lOo ( ) 
llo ( ) 
12o ( ) 
_) 
) 
16o ( ) 
16o ( ) . 
17" ( ) 
· ' " r·-, .. ere c ooain om b ok t tho 
... ch \It.mld be t~·!le be:l~t, cbo.tce ~ 
b · 1::.a o. lu~y Ga1:1 ah'J thought tney 
~'fOUl .. e1 i•J~· 
s·o th. boo {t that o id on th ir cover that 
c!:' ld . ...r;~ ·!~u .... ~l lib' t.hem 
c, t~J(·J b':"'-Jl: - t::> t 4 ~ 11br:lr1an s id a lot 
f I)U;tt- ~~.~~ g1:t•l. rt:'·ld 
0 
l9v If you nt u to k! .. ow a lot aoout play1ng b aeball l9c; ) 
.u 0 ·ld 
Ao re d the lite etory of a great p1tche~ 
Fo rcul som booka 6bout pl y1ng baseba l l 
c ,, stu~y t.~ ... e hist.o:r7 of the ~orld Serie~ 
20, If' you :-.t ... d to discover the ch1of' cause ot 2C: c ) 
DIRECTIONS 
111.~e :1. you · ou.ld 
ld tir:d ~.c.; .fires tF..rted 1n JOUr t own . 
D~ go t.o some .fl~··os 3t\d t~: to !'1nd out wh t 
st. art et..i t Lera 
Co r~d a !>ool: thst tell&· the oau e ot .t'1rea 
ir~ tbe Ur: i · d Statec 
S otion ~ 
In th se problem , choose t he answe r that tella the 
best thing to do f1r~>t , 
2lo John and T d •ant ed to build a t r e - bouaeo The~ 21 ~ ( ) 
neededj hammer and nn1le 1 boards, a tree th~t 
would make a good pl tt'orm, l adder e.nd n saw o 
John • tilt her offered them a hamr.er, sew and naila 
and Ted' a uncle aome boe.rda at~d • l add$r . T~~l s J; , ., I cl 
A4 get the t.smmert t&ai l s and a~t• · 
s~ find a tree tor the t~ee-boua 
co get the boe.rde ar~d ladder 
2~ 0 • cy bad five dollar• vit h wb1 h to buy aks.t 
.She should . 
22 0 ( ) 
Ao find the atorea that cold kate 
ba ftnd the coet or thE.i &l~ateo ill on tor 
c c: · eee if the t ee is r·eaa.y 1'ot~ elrst. 1J::.;.g 
Ted' 
Ao 
Bo 
Co 
bicycle lu•d a tl t t.1 r th lltJ obould 
tind out why tbe tire ••• tlat 
t1x the tire 
buy c ne•· tire · 
group of ct1ldren lo~t tb ir b ll while pla7ing . 2•o 
7 ah uld 
o t rt hunt 1ng to17 tl· b 1 
B eil.ch t: e t dif'ter .t tltr ct1on ~d lock 
c. ~ec~t1 ·r.·.t .' +,t. ba:- 1.1 er.t. ·t~_,n · o k 
) 
) 
2o o It JOU ere not liked by your fr1 nd ould you 
Ao find new ones 
Bo filld w:hy they didn °t like you 
Co get along without triend& 
26o ·The chil dren • e re playing a game and Mary 
oouldn 1t pl~y because she di dn ' t kr~o• how 
he eb.cu.ld 
/t. o pr-et e:ld he d.i(lr.~, 't, i'la.lt to pls~· 
.Bo l Ci1 l"ri bo· ·t,o pley t he g~me 
c a ~et or:.e c:f her t:.. .. 1endo and plar a 
differ :-.-t b'l:.t.'!e 
27 o JobT.. 6Ld l:!.ary 1:e1•e plnra.i!ng tc g i ve a party 
for their r x·i&nda o 1~hey &houl d 
A." or11ez:· t he i ce Cite~ 
eo d~cid hou ar.any t o i nvite 
C <> t:: t.:.d 1.lr.1.Vlt:.tt i o.cti 
28 o To~ we. going s h opping . Sh ou l d he 
DIRECTI ONS 
Ao ~•ke a li&t o! things be wanted to buy 
B. decide Qn the thing~ be UQnted ea be 
look ed. through t be &t or o• 
c c. buy tbinga he SClW ~mt ..;. l his une7 ••• gone 
· secti o1-.. 4. 
In t hese problema ohooae t h• anawer that tell• the 
beat thing to 4o 
25o ( ) 
2Go ( ) 
27 0 ( ) 
2So ( ) 
29 o The obildNtl •ere setting ready t.o plaJ • pu 29o ( ) 
ot blaaebal l on the plargreund tbat ••• 10 IJilllll 
oert.·ain plaJa oauaed argument•• 'rbe7 aboul4 , 
Ao 4ec1d• to make ru! ea aa the , ... ••• pla7e4 
So deoide t.o ae\t.le argumeuta aa th•J bappene4 
c. deciae w.bat ~lea would be uae4 1n the game 
QOo Two a1atera ••r• s1Y&n a doll aarr1ageo Both ~Oo ( ) 
vented to uae it at. tbe aame t.ime o TbeJ ahoul4 Ae decide that the g1r i who got it tirat aboQld 
U 86 1t 
Bo let Mother decide 
c ~P Blake a plan to uae the oarr1age bJ taking 
tuma 
3lo It JOU ••re !01ng to bu7 a biOJOl e JOU ahoul4 Slo ( ) 
4eo14e whloh on• t. o b\lJ 
Ao bJ · what, Jobn aa14 about hia 'b1e;-cle 
Bo bj •bat t.h• bicrole aaleau~ said 
c c bJ t l'Jins 41tt'erent. kind• 
•• 
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32, It you were selecting food to eat ir. a lun cheor~ 
you would select 
Ao the food you liked 
Bo the food that as good for a gro~ing child 
co the .food like yo11r friends at. e 
33 a JohG was :z:•itlrlg a story about t he early histol"'J 
ot h1a towr.o Should he uae 
Ao what an old man told h1rJ 
Bo what he round by look1~g 1n early copies of 
the town newapaper 
Co the things people told him about the early 
history 
34o The tifth grade had a po£ter eontesto Tbe wir. ner 
should be decided by 
Ao the cb ilcl l'er;. t hat lofe re 1r.~ t ba aonte st 
Bo tbe child ren i r:. tht~ sixth grede 
Co a conmitt ee of ch1ldr-er.1 and e tea che z• 
~6 o }!&ry wsnted to make a flowel' gax-den •• he sbou l d 
Ao find how her friend made her garden 
Bo read ·toe direct1or.s OJ.""-~. toe aeed packa ges 
Co atudy books o boil to raise flo et•o 
~eo Bob ar"J.d Paul oe r-e he. i n p: i gr pur. ent on ho won 
tbe +"aCe the~ b ad just rtllL, Who coul d best. d .. cide 
tt.e ~tix:.r..e.r1 
3 7o 
Ao a new boy t hat bad watched 
Bo Paul and his frier~d s 
Co Bob &Ld his f r iends 
The fifth grad·. had juet h d a debate c :Vho e 
best ~eo1de the winner ' 
Ao children that liste ~ed to it 
Bo childr-en that took part ir~ it 
co tha -chie!' speake rs o 1 bot h sides 
l d 
38o A n ew girl ca~e to t he scboo l o You t h ould fiud 
out what abe is like b;; 
Ao listening to what other girls s ay about her 
B.o r.oticing h~r sppear&r. c~ e:1d l oks 
Co getti~g acquaicted nith h gr 
32o ( } 
33o ( ) 
34o ( ) 
~5 o ( ) 
3 6 o ( ) 
37 0 ( ) 
38o ( ) 
39 0 GradE· five was el.ectin~ a p rea1.der: t .for tl' ... e 1x• cleea.39o ( ) 
'/ou should decide which person to vot~ for by 
Aa rind1ng how much e person was liked 
Bo by ttl1nk1ng about each pe :r.•sor1 
Co by decidi 1~ the way your frieLd~ do 
40o ·rwo' boys each built and fle · a model -ple. .re o ·rhey 40 o ( ) 
both c l a1Jr.ed. t ha t t heir plti.ue wa a the uest flye-r ., 
.u.o could best decide whi c:h model plsr.e wac tl.e best 
Ao t he boy 'a .fat hel'fl Bo the ir' classmetes 
co e stranger 
• 
In tbe to:low n.g :Jit tio .. Hl ~~ Oh'-lOiJe tihe an auer t h· t 
you ·;. b,ir1:i<:. is t ro~ • 
41,, 'l'Eti1 wh! .le r·ld1.r .r: .bi "=' oicye:le out cf' th!'! school 
ya d. , ft>~"'got t o l ock u.11 tu·d d o :..' t he Et reet and 
~e~ hl, by an !'latamob:l.le . 
• • - • ..t ' · • b · c l ... ... .... 1 il o IJOlT3 ... ;OJ.L. ...... n t. r: ..... ~ J.C.. es ~.o v s c .. ~~c 
B ~ e -· !:tehHHJ ·)n;;s 1a:' get bit b:i t:lutcu.ob les 
Co IJlc ;,· cl ~:·s !.-1:::·~ t co d~tt~get·ous t;o us:! 
~2 o · Two g •-r>ls · e! .. e pJ.'>Jl~ing bet•r ~ .. -se in the iood:a o '.L'h~y 
44 o 
11.t e s omtl .P!"'~'tt t ~· be:r·l:'i~l:! ~Jh1ch m:1d9 t.i.19 t;t aick . 
i;.,, g l i."l;:; 111r: o e:..t he:t'rir.w :!.n t. he nood.a get e ic~ 
B() certa i n bt:Jrries InQl-:e people aiek 
Ca pratt; berries should cevo~ bo eaten 
~ar-y t:ot l ced that bcr t o kltter- l i k e to pl y 
1 t. h a ba l l .c f at t'i ~g • 
A-. ~ro ur.:g !\ninl~>ls 111\e t o p lv.y wi t h st r ing 
Bo !!!tte l ike ·. o ple.. wit:'l str1r .. g 
t1o 'k!t t, en s e:~jo~ pla.y1:::-.g · !.th st. l"1.::g 
T Oi\l1Wb.e;l h e '.'1 0 r .t t!"{)l.!t f 1sll1n g1 n oti i.!Od that 
fisi1i ng ~a s b est !n the eru ·l ;y morning nd. 
t!al•ly eve~ in.; • 
Ao fi sh b1t a ·oette:t. .. 1;.:. O;.A~·ly momi::tg ~m.i 
ear ly e"Jon i llg 
Bo ·'~out ses~T.. t. 'bi .. •! bet t(!:r 1~ ~a:.•ly morn i ng 
... !l"' •fl tnl·v ....  ~,e"' i ,., .,. 
'""' ...... .., - ., ...., .., - ···~ 
Go t!.'Out oan.not b•J es.ught 'i~:t"ing the middle of 
th~ \iuy 
{ 
0 • ) 
) 
43 o ( ) 
4 4 o ( ) 
45o ~T t•cy ·• · tched a sp1.der ba1ld b i eb o As b.e 45 o ( ) 
-. t~h,:tl , a fly tro~ c;::-!-W.li; b.1. it and t b s ap1d r 
at~ i t • · 
Ao a so i det' t:...i lds o. '-L .... 'O bact.t-ase it l a b<teu1.j tt•u l 
3 0 ~ ~pider ~uild~ a '~o te e~tch .ood 
C I) e up1ds.t> li}r:)S to ! •:d·. ~~liS!! b t t.~n· th.:.m. i:l" ct 
6 o The c la~~J itl studyir:.t;:. ·~ .2:~-t·~ disol ez•ed that br•uel", • 46o ( ) 
1n.z tLet r:iatle t ;!_ 'C.h look ~e;., !. ~u· _n -=l ... cnart the 
mot th.:. .!.i'ood ~1tU! !ou.."l · t o a. :·.t~ ctJ co.: 7 ~:t· "l.tJeth • 
.Ao lrru!.bir~g t e· ... tl':. ~· ep them .from dec yine 
3 , te.;.i::b. l-Oll~ 1/!/.::t.er he~ • . !'\:.Sh· r 
c... .rood doesn't ~ ::'ft!ec. t~, th 
n the-r • ;; o s chool a 47 o ( ) 
... • -:::· :;,•ar ... '.:;he re t 
.. 
48o Ted not iced when he batted a ball that the harder 
he· st>Tung t:t:.G rurt.ht:•t~ to t.he la.t't th·~ 'bl•ll went • 
. ~. <' a l!gi::tt s• l~:1g of tb~ bf.t ·will e~.fcLd the ball 
t~t rs..1,g'l:':._t ~t.u~u;.d 
Bo ~ lJfl;iJ.~un swing will aent it straight ahead 
Cu ~· li!~:.tt s~rir·.gr;~.ll Elnmi the b~ll to ths lett 
48o ( ) 
49 o Tc·m~ in p11 . . ~.1ng h1a cart. d·:t~m t.he str9€;t 6 l""Ot!ced 49a ( ) 
that the' faster the esr:t owent the easier 1t was 
to push" 
lt.r:. it ts btar·d·~z· t ,~ l ... ep ar~ object rr.ovln.g ·t har. 
· it Le to start it moving 
Eo a bicycle p~:is 1 s har·dex·;, th~ fe ~t er• :tt 11 going 
Co it. is easier> to 2ret!.p en object ~·tcving fast 
trol'l 'tl.ov1ng slo~ 
50, i!ary noticed tl:t:at the l eav$.-s of the planta in the 
arindow ot the school-ro m taced the outdoors. 
Ao the leaves of a plsnt do not move 
Bo leaves t.ul"n toifs.u:'d the sunlight 
Co sunlight doesr.' 't a!'faot. ple.n.t letl11'S8 
60o ( ) 
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APP l:::~ DIX III 
DI RECr iO ' S FOR ADrai iS'ri.!.Hl l. G TilE TEST 
DI REC'r i ON~; FOR. ADL·!.I l\ I ST I'I?. I N G THE 'rEST 
Vlh en a l l the ch ildren have the test an d a pen -
cil b e for e them say: 
TAKE YOUR PENC I LS Al.'.JD , I N 'rEE SPACE MARKE D ·:t-: AI~JJ~ , 
WR I'I' E YOUR LAST NAl'/iE F I RS'T 
When al l hav~ fi n i shed, con tinue a s fol lows : 
11 ' Tlm SP ACE MARI\ED BOY LlAKE ~ CROS a I F YOU AR:S A BOY ; 
I F YOU ARE A GI RL, MiLKE A CROS S I N THE SPACE I'ilARK !-D GIRL . 
L: 'rHE SPACE EAF KED AGE , .'/R I TE F O'.'i OLD YOU ARE lJ0-."1 . 
J UST GI VE YOUR AGE 1J'' Y'~'A R.S . 
I N TI-f8 SPACE MARKED SCEO OL , WR I TE THE NAtm OF YOUR SCHOOL . 
Th SPACE JY:JIRKED DATE , '.VRI TE THE DATE . 
I F TEE SP ACE MARKED GRAD~ , '.'IRI'l'E 'l'l!E GRADE YOU ARE Il-1 F 0 '.'1 . 
r·JOi{ READ THE D I~ECT IQl\:S ON TEE FRONL PAGE AS I ~EtD 
TEEl:, Al.OUD . 
Do samp l e quest ion wit h children and be sure a ll 
children under stand h ow t o mark t he test . 
I f quest ion s arise merely r e stat e directi on s on front 
pae; e . 
TI ME : Allow enough time f o r a ll to f inish. r he t otal 
tesf"ing time s hould be about 45 minu t es. 
Return o f Te st 
Before return i n g t e st, fill in t he mental a g e , 
intelligence quot i ent a r:d i f there i s more than on e 
g rade o f the same l e v e l i n the build i n g fill i n g roup . 
Be sure and f ill i n upper and lo wer qua r t e rs a s stated 
i n preceding pages . On l y t h os e children who have 
inte lli ~ence test s cores-avaTTaoie-sliouiQ be i n cluded 
Int:Tiegroups-to~testea . 
--------·------------------
APP~DIX IV 
F I N ~L F'OR • OF' ·rHE TEST 
A TEST OF SCIENI'IFIC THINKING 
.. BOY __ _ AGE _ YRS. 
I.Q., 
-
SCHOOL ----------~.~------------~~--w crunE --~------------
GROUP ~--~----------------~~ ~--~~ 
DIRECTIONS 
This is a test to discover how well you can think~ Read each question 
and the three answers that follow it. Seleet the answer that you think is 
the ~~ Answer each question as you eome to it. You will notice that 1n 
some of the questions more than one answer could be right~ Be sure that you 
choose the best one. 
-
Here is a sample question to show how you are to mark the answers ~ 
1. J"ohn wanted to join the Boy Scouts. He should 
A. Read a Boy Scout _Book 
B, Go an a hike with his Boy Scout friends 
c. Talk to the Scoutmaster about joining 
1 .. ( 
In the parenthesis 1 at the right side of the page, write the letter 
A. B, ar C which tells you the best answer. Be sure to write only the 
letter in the parenthesis~ 
) 
Mark all the questions in the same way. Be sure to answer each question 
as you come to it. You will be given enough time to answer all the questions. 
Turn the page and begin. 
88~'tion 1 
DIRECTIONS 
Choose the ~ answer for. each questioa or problem~ 
It you were given a do~ and wanted to learn all you could 
about the dog and his care, you would 
1. Taik to 
A. a f:til.;lnd wh.o had read a dog story 
B. Bob who ewned a dog 
d. John who likes d.ogs 
2• Read a 
· A. dog .story 
'B. story about war dogs 
c. book on the care of dogs 
3, Make a visit te a 
A. pet shop 
B. dog r.arm 
c. dog show . 
4. See a movie on 
A. how a dog was raised 
B. different ways of raising a dog 
C. how a dog family grew 
5. Read a 
A. l'lum.ber of books and magazines about 
:e. book about dogs 
·c. magazine about dogs 
6. Talk to 
A. a lady who raised dogs and cats 
B. a man who raised. .doss 
c. many people who raised dogs 
dogs 
1. { 
2. ( 
5 .. 
6. ( 
You found out many facts about dogs. Which facts that you found 
would give you the best help in bringing up your dog? 
7. You found how dogs were trained 
A. · to care for sheep 
B. to help policemen 
c. to be good playmates 
a. You found whatdogs should eat who will 
A.. haul dfgsleds 
B. liVe in a home 
c. be sent on long train rides 
a. { 
) 
-2· 
9 .. You found how to exercise a 
DIRECTIONS 
A. hunting dog 
B. pet dog 
c. war dog 
Choose the best answer. 
-
Section 2 
~· 
.) 
10. Ted received a new 2~· rifle for Christmas. He should 
A. have someone show him how to use it 
B. try shooting it :;. 
c. take it hunting > 
11. The Glass was forming.-.a elub. It should decide how 
to ~un the club by 
A. letting the tea~her decide 
B. letting the president decide 
c. finding how other clubs work 
12. If you were going skating and wanted to know if the 
ice were safe, you:. WOJlld 
A. see if your friends were skating 
B. find how thick the ice was 
c. try it by skating on it 
13. If you wanted to learn about rockets, you would 
A. read all you could about Flash Gordon, Buck 
Rogers and Brick Bradford 
B. read what scientists say and the experiements 
they have made 
c. ask different people what they know about rockets 
14. The class was deciding on a place to take a trip to a 
place where they could study birds.. They should 
choose a place 
A~ where John saw a lot of birds 
B~ where another class went 
c. where a committee of children found e. lot of 
birds 
15. Your grade had formed a safety club. Which rules of 
safety should you use in your club? 
~ the rules they already knew 
B. the rules another school had 
c. the rules you found after st'bldying ~ther clubs 
16. Mary was going to the movies. She should go to 
A. the movie that the newspaper said was good 
B. the movie that three girls enjoyed 
C. the movie he~ f~iend Jane had enj~yed 
9. { 
10. { ) 
11. ( 
12. ( 
l~ ( ) 
14. ( 
15. t 
16. ( } 
-3-
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17. Ted wanted a now hockey s tick. He should buy 
A . one like most of the boys used on the t eam 
B • . one thet the store clerk said was a good stick 
C. one like his fri end John had 
18. ;:fohn and Mary wer e choosing some books at the library. 
WhiQh would be the best choice? 
1~ . the books a lady s aid she thought they would 
enjoy · 
B. the books that said on their cover that children· 
would like them 
C. the books that the librarian s a id a lot of boys 
and girls read 
19. If you wanted to know a lot about playing baseball, 
you. would 
A. read the life story of a great pitcher 
B. read some books ebout playing baseball 
C. study the history of the World Series 
20. If you wanted to discover the chief cause of fires, 
you would 
A. find how firas started in your town 
B. go to some fires and try to find out what 
started them 
C. r ead a book that t ells the causes of fires in 
+.he t]nit ad Sta t es 
In these problems, choose the answer that tells the ~ ·thing 
to do first. 
17. ( 
18. ( 
19. ( 
20. ( 
21. Jobn and Ted wanted to build . a tree -bot~~~. They ·21. 
needed hnmmer and na ils, boards, a trco that would 
make a good platform, a l adder and ·a saw. John's 
father offer ed them a hammer, saw and nails, and Ted's 
uncle some boards and a ladder. They should 
A. get the hammer, nails and saw 
B. find a tree for the tree-house 
c. get the boards and l adder 
22. Mary had five dollars with which to buy skates. 
She should 
A. find t he stores that so l d skates 
B. find the cost of the skates in one store 
c. see if the ice were ready for sk~ting 
23,Ted's bicycle had a fl at tire. He should 
A • . find out why the tire was flat 
B. pump the tire up 
c. buy a new tire 
22. { 
23. ( . ) . 
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24. A group of children lost their ball while playing. 
They should 
A. start hunting for the ball 
B. each take a different direction and look 
c. decide which direction the ball went, then look 
25. If you were not likoo by your playmates, you would 
A. find new ones 
B. find why they didn't lika you 
C. get along without friends 
26. The children were playing a game and Mary couldn't 
p~e.y:' because she didn't know how4 She should 
A. pre tend she didn't want to play 
B. learn how to play the game 
C. get some of her friends and play a different 
game 
2?. John and Mary were planning to give a party for their 
friends. They should 
A. order the ice cream 
B. decide how msny to invite 
c. send invitations 
28. Tom was going shopping. He should 
.. . 
A. make a list of things he wanted to buy 
B. decide on the things he wanted as he looked 
through the stores 
C. buy things he saw until his money was gone 
Section 4 
DIRECTIONS 
In these problems choose the answer that tells the best 
thing to do. 
29. The children were getting ready to play u game of 
baseball on the playground that was so small certa in 
plays caused arguments. They should 
A. decide to· ro~:ka· rules as the gat1e was pla;7ed 
B. tlecia~ to settle arguments as they ,happened 
c. decide what rules would be used in the game 
30. Two sisters wer e g iven a doll carriage . Both wanted 
to use it a t the same time. They should 
A. decide that the girl who got it first should 
use it 
B. let mother decide 
C. make a plan to use the carriage by t aking turns 
31. If you were going to buy a bicycle, you should decide 
which one to select 
A. b;r whet John s ;;;_id about his bicycle 
B. by whet the bicycle salesman scid 
c. by trying different kinds 
24. ( 
25. 
26. ( 
2?. ( 
28. ( 
29. ( 
30. ( 
. . ,,__ ' 
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32, If you were selecting f ood to eat in a lunchroom~ 32. ( ) 
you would select 
A. the food you liked 
B. the food that was good for a growing child 
C. the food like your friends ate 
33. John was writing a story about the early history 33. ( ) 
/' 
of his town. He should use 
A. what an old man told him 
B. what he found by looking in early copies of 
the town newspaper 
C. the things people told him about the early history 
~' 34. The fifth grade had a poster contest. The winner 34. ( ) 
should be decided by 
A. the children that were in the contest 
B. the children in the sixth grade 
C. a committee of children and a teacher 
35. Mary wanted to make a flower garden. She should 35. ( ) 
A. find how her friend nade her garden 
B. read the directions on the seed packages 
C. study books on flower gn rdening 
36. Bob and Paul were having an a rgument on who won 36. ( ) 
the race they had just run. Who could best decide 
the winner? 
A. a new boy tha t hnd watched 
B. Paul a nd his friends 
C. Bob and his friends 
37. The fifth grade had just had a debate. Who could 
best decide the winner 
A. children that listened to it 
B. children that took p2rt in it 
C. the chief speakers on both sides 
38, A new girl came to the school. You should find 
out what she is like by 
A. listening to what other girls say about her 
B. noticing her appearance and looks 
c~ getting acquainted with her 
39. Grade five was electing a president for their class. 
You should decide which person to vote for by 
A. finding how much a person wns liked 
B. thinking about each person 
C. deciding the way your friends do 
vl4o. Two boys each built and flew a model plane. Each 
clnimed tha t his plane was the better flyer. \Vho 
could best decide which model plane was the better? 
A. the boys' fathers 
B. their classmates 
C. a stranger 
37. ( ) 
38. ( ) 
39. ( ) 
40. ( ) 
\ 
Section 5 
DIR:&:TIONS 
In the following situations, choose the answer tpat you 
think is~· 
41. Ted, while riding his bi.cycle out of the school yard, 
forgot to look up and down the street and was hit by 
an automobile. · 
A. Boys shouldn1 t ride bicycles to school. 
B. Careless boys may get hit .by automobiles. 
C. Bicycles are .too dangerous to use. 
42. Two girls were picking berries in the woods. 
They ate some pretty berries wh;Lch made them sick. 
A. Girls who eat berries in the woods get sick. 
B. Certain berries make people sick. 
C. Pretty berries should never be eaten. 
43. Mary noticed that her two kittens like to play 
with a ball of string. 
A. YdUilg animals like to play with string. 
B. Cats like to play with s t 'ring. 
C. ·Baby cats enjoy playing with string. 
44. Tom, while trout fishing, noticed tha t fishing 
was best in the early morning and early evening, 
A. Fish bite better in e arly morning and early 
evening. 
B. Trout seen to bite better in early morning and 
early evening, 
C. Trout cannot be cnught during the middle of 
the day. 
45. Jerry watched a spider build his web. As he watched, 
a fly got caught in it, and the spider ate it. 
A. A spider builds a web because it is beautiful. 
B. A spider builds -a web to catch food. 
C. A spider likes to e nt fli es better than other 
insects. 
46. The class, in studying t eeth, discovered that 
brushing them made t eeth look better and cleaned the 
mouth as well. 
A. Brushing t eeth is good for the mouth. 
B. Brushing teeth doesn't change their appearance, 
C~ Food doesn't a ffect teeth. 
47. John a nd Mary were cold on their way to school as 
they had f orgotten their coats, so they ran the rest 
of the way.to school, 
A. John and M11 ry ran to school, 
B, They di..dn•t have anycoats. 
C. They ran to keep wann. 
) 
42. ( ) 
) 
44. ( ) 
45. ( ) 
46. ( ) 
47. ( ) 
T o 
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48. Ted noticed that the pebbles on the beach and in 
the brooks were smooth. 
A. Smooth pebbles have e. lways been smooth. 
B. Pebbles with rough edges are found in water. 
C. Moving water wears pebbles smooth. 
49. Tom, in pushing his cart down the street, noticed 
th3t the faster the cart went,. the easier it was to 
push. 
A. It is harder to keep an object moving than 
it is to start it moving, 
B. A bicycle pedals harder, the fast er it is 
going. 
C. It is easier to keep on object moving fast 
than moving slow. 
50, Mary noticed that th e leaves of the plants in the 
window of th e school room faced the outdoors. 
A. The l e3ves of a plant do not move. 
B. Leaves turn toward the sunlight. 
C. Sunlight doesn't affect plant leaves. 
48. ( ) 
49. ( ) 
50. ( ) 
